Welcome to
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CHURCH
201 N. Pierce Street Delphos, OH 45833 • 419-695-4050 • Emergency Phone 419-513-0425
delphosstjohnparish.org

Pastor - Rev. Dennis Walsh
frdenniswalsh@delphosstjohns.org

Associate Pastors
Rev. Doug Taylor
frdougaylor@delphosstjohns.org

Rev. Scott Perry
frscottperry@delphosstjohns.org

Deacons
David Ricker
John Sheeran
Fred Lisk – Senior Status

Reconciliation
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m.
May be scheduled by appointment

Baptism
• First Sunday of the month at 1:00 p.m.
• Third Weekend of the Month during any of the Masses

Please contact the Ministry Center to schedule pre-baptismal instructions.

Bulletin Deadline:
Monday by 7:00 p.m.,
to be published the following weekend
Email: bulletin@delphosstjohns.org

Celebration of Holy EUCHARIST
Monday-Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 12:15 p.m.

Weekend Masses
Saturday 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30, 9:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Anointing of the Sick
Communal celebrations in May and October. Sacrament may also be administered by request.

Matrimony
Please contact the Ministry Center at least six months in advance to schedule your preparation and celebration.
LITURGICAL UPDATES/PARISH & SCHOOL

DELPHOS ST. JOHN PARISH
Business Manager
Ted Harf
tarf@dolphosstjohns.org
Bookkeeper
Jo Duncan
duncan@dolphosstjohns.org
Director of Institutional Advancement
Jeff Swick
jswick@dolphosstjohns.org
Liturgical Coordinator
Mary Beth Will
mbwill@dolphosstjohns.org
Music Director
Lynn Bockey
lbockey@dolphosstjohns.org

DELPHOS ST. JOHN SCHOOL
Elementary Principal/Preschool Director
Nathan Stant
stant@dolphosstjohns.org
Elementary School 419-629-8561
Preschool 419-692-9806
Jr. High/High School Principal
Adam Lee
lee@dolphosstjohns.org
Office 419-692-5371

LITURGY READINGS: FEBRUARY 17, 2019
Jeremiah 17:5-8; 1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20; Luke 6:17, 20-26

MINISTRIES SPOTLIGHT: FINANCE COUNCIL
This Council advises and makes recommendations to the pastor regarding matters of financial stewardship and overall fiscal management of the parish. It serves as a means group to provide motivation and direction for the ongoing funding of the parish. Members serve three-year terms. Meetings are held the fourth Wednesday of the month. For more information, please contact Karen Grothouse at 419-303-2417.

3RD GRADE RECOGNITION
The 3rd Grade Class will be recognized at the 9:15 a.m. Mass this weekend. Thank you to Mrs. Osting, Miss Kaufman and Mrs. Myers for their ministry to our students.

E-MAIL SCAM ALERT
Parishioners have been receiving e-mails from someone pretending to be parish and/or school staff employees. The e-mail solicits iTunes gift cards. The e-mails come from a person pretending to be on our staff; however, uses a non-dolphosstjohns.org e-mail account. They may even contain a photo of an employee. Delphos St. John's Parish and School do not solicit money or gift cards through e-mail. All St. John's employee e-mails will come from the delphosstjohns.org e-mail account. Delphos St. John's Parish and School employees do not use personal e-mail accounts for Parish/School business.

VISITATION SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Visitation Sunday is on March 3 from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. If you are willing to call on your neighborhood, please contact Ann Wrasman at 419-695-4050.

OUR GIFTS TO GOD
February 3, 2019
Adult Offering $16,240.80
Anonymous $836.80
School Offering $79.90
Total $17,157.50
Thank you for your generosity!

GIRL'S SOCCER COACH NEEDED!
Delphos St. John's High School is looking to fill the position of Head Varsity Girls Soccer Coach. Interested individuals should email letter of interest and a résumé to Todd Schulte, Athletic Director, at schulte@dolphosstjohns.org. Possible teaching positions, as well.
**Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Sunday, February 10, 2019**

- 7:30 a.m. Mass
- 9:00 a.m. Early Childhood
- 9:15 a.m. Mass – 3rd Grade Recognition
- 10:20 a.m. PSR
- 11:30 a.m. Mass
- 1:30 p.m. Spanish Mass – Church
- 5:30 p.m. Mass – Landeck

**Monday, February 11, 2019**

Monday of the Fifth Week in Ordinary Time

- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass
- 8:30 a.m. Rosary Respect for all Life – Church
- 7:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration
- 7:00 p.m. Band Boosters Meeting – Band Room

**Tuesday, February 12, 2019**

Tuesday of the Fifth Week in Ordinary Time

- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass
- 7:00 p.m. Cantors
- 7:00 p.m. CL of C – K of C
- 7:45 p.m. Adult Choir

**Wednesday, February 13, 2019**

Wednesday of the Fifth Week in Ordinary Time

- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass
- 12:15 p.m. Mass
- 5:00 p.m. Shepherds of Christ Prayer Group
- 6:45 p.m. Bingo – Little Theatre
- 7:00 p.m. School Council Meeting – Ministry Center

**Thursday, February 14, 2019**

- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass
- 3:30 p.m. Mass at The Meadows
- 7:00 p.m. RCIA

**Friday, February 15, 2019**

Friday of the Fifth Week in Ordinary Time

- 6:30 a.m. Men’s Prayer Group – Ministry Center
- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass – High School Mass
- 3:15 p.m. Youth Choir – Church
- 3:30 p.m. Mass at Vancrest

**Saturday, February 16, 2019**

Saturday of the Fifth Week in Ordinary Time

- 7:30 a.m. Confessions
- 8:00 a.m. Daily Mass
- 8:30 a.m. Rosary Respect for all Life – Church
- 8:30 a.m. Catholic Men’s Fellowship – Ministry Center
- 3:30 p.m. Confessions
- 4:30 p.m. Mass
- 7:00 p.m. Bingo – Little Theatre

**Sunday, February 17, 2019**

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

- 7:30 a.m. Mass
- 9:00 a.m. Early Childhood
- 9:15 a.m. Mass
- 10:20 a.m. PSR
- 11:30 a.m. Mass
- 3:00 p.m. Baptism Class – Landeck Church
- 5:30 p.m. Mass – Landeck

---

**PLEASE PRAY FOR**

Sophia Becker, Ken Blankemeyer, Tim Drewyor, Everleigh Edelbrock, Todd Elwer, Barry Friemoth, Clarann Gerdeman, Carl German, Francis German, Monica German, Paula German, Dolores (Dolly) Hemker, Sue Burnett Jettinghoff, Branden Knebel, George Knebel, Veronica Luersman, Karen Martin, Sally McCall, Paul Merschman, Linda Miller, Marietta Morris, Betty Osting, Sally Pohlman, Linda Rabe, Rita Ricker, Gary Romes, Sandy Rostrofer, Winifred Sieker, Mary Vonderwell, Louise Westfall

**THE RECENTLY DECEASED:**

Orby Fetzer

**THOSE IN THE ARMED FORCES:**

Michael Butler, Tyler Hayson, Brian Huysman, Sean Metzger, Mary Frances Bemis Sigler, Jeremy Stevenson, Christine Bemis Vermillion, Nate Vermillion, John Zalar

**CONGRATULATIONS TO THE RECENTLY BAPTIZED:**

Luke Patrick, son of Sam & Brittany Boehnlein

Stella Marie, daughter of Brad & Jessica Schwinnen

Marlee Jo, daughter of Alexis Kill

Dedynna Pauline, daughter of Alexis Kill

**FRESHMAN ORIENTATION**

Freshman Orientation will be held on February 25 at 7:00 p.m. in the Robert Artnet gymnasium. The current 8th graders as well as their parents should plan to attend. Also, any high school student planning to take Web Page Design, Visual Basic Programming or Medical Terminology should also come to this informational meeting.
**GERMAN EXCHANGE STUDENTS**

Once again, the Delphos/Verl Friendship Link has four young students looking for host families for Fall of 2019. The students usually arrive late July and return to Germany in early December. We are looking for families in the Delphos school district who have school-aged children in the home. Host families would be responsible for providing housing with adequate privacy. Host parents would also be subject to background checks as are any school volunteers. The students can attend either St. John or Jefferson High School. Interested families can contact Rick Hansen at 419-863-0703 or friendshiplink@roadrunner.com. Deadline for accepting a student is 3/31/2019.

---

**MINISTRY SCHEDULE - FEBRUARY 16 & 17, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SATURDAY, 2/16 4:30 P.M.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, 2/17 7:30 A.M.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, 2/17 9:15 A.M.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, 2/17 11:30 A.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS</strong></td>
<td>Brian Buettner</td>
<td>Ron Baumgartner</td>
<td>Jane Backus</td>
<td>Sharon Closson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Day</td>
<td>Dani Duncan*</td>
<td>Kevin Backus</td>
<td>Kevin Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Ezzelle</td>
<td>Don Haggard</td>
<td>Jan Bockey</td>
<td>Kay Elling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anmita Flanagan</td>
<td>Linda Martin*</td>
<td>Jeff Bockey</td>
<td>Janet Foust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Friemoth*</td>
<td>Elliot Mueller</td>
<td>Marcey Brickner</td>
<td>Jason Hageman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandy Gerdeson</td>
<td>Jean Mueller</td>
<td>Noah Heing</td>
<td>Mark Hammons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Grone</td>
<td>Joe Pohlmam</td>
<td>Pam Hickey</td>
<td>Keaton Jackson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irene Hesseling</td>
<td>Steve Recker</td>
<td>Dale Holdgreve</td>
<td>Marjorie Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Kepper</td>
<td>Eric Schier</td>
<td>Joyce Holdgreve</td>
<td>Dawn Ledyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Krites*</td>
<td>Becky Spielos</td>
<td>Kim Hongford*</td>
<td>Erin Pohlmam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeannie Loomis</td>
<td>Mary Lou Wittler</td>
<td>Sandy Miehs</td>
<td>Jeff Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merlin Trentman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amber Palte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tricia Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SERVERS**       | Jason Gillespie          | Ethan Druckemiller      | Elizabeth Gerow        | Adam Fischer            |
|                   | Kalli Gillespie          | Anna May                | Tyler Herron           | Jenia Freewalt          |
|                   | Zare Wertenberger        | Kevin Pohlmam           | Austin Pohlmam         | Cassidy Schafer         |

| **LECTOR**        | Josh Gillespie           | Lois Steyer             | Denny Hickey           | Lisa Schnipke           |

| **GREETERS**      | Barb Armstrong           | Nathan Gable            | Dennis Bockey          | Sara Closson            |
|                   | Abby Hensley             | Gene Lauf               | Ben Dickreder          | Karen Edelbrock         |
|                   | Karen Martin             | Baylee Lindeman         | Halle Hays             | Mike Edelbrock          |
|                   | Greg Miller              | Jeff Lindeman           | Kim Hongford           | Nicole Pohlmam          |
|                   | Lonnie Miller            | Dominic Metzger         | Tom Hongford           | Marilyn Sickels         |
|                   | Mike Schimmoeller        | Mary Vonderwell         | Colin White            | Taylor Zuber            |

| **CANTOR**        | Kelly Schroeder          | Maribeth Gable          | Amanda Arnold          | Clarissa Case           |

---
Relationship Check-In

World Marriage Day
February 10

There have been times in our marriage when we felt ourselves drifting apart. Not because of any one catastrophic event, but just because we weren’t working on our relationship. We were just getting by. But in a culture antithetical to marriage, just getting by is not enough. All Catholic couples need to work to cultivate a dynamic, vibrant relationship, strong enough to bear the demands of family life, and weather everything the world will throw at it.

The reality is, we are never done working on our marriage. St. John Paul teaches us, “Love is never something ready made, something merely given to man and woman, it is...a task which they are set. Love should be seen as something which never ‘is’ but is always only ‘becoming’...” This is true whether you have been married for 5 years or 50 years. We can never get to the point with our spouse when we say, “OK, now we finally have learned to love perfectly!” We never get there!

Take some time on to celebrate World Marriage Day by doing a “Relationship Check” with your spouse. Get away from the kids, from work, from the house and ask, “How are we doing?” Imagine your relationship as a separate entity (a tree is a good image). Step back from it and assess its health together. This isn’t a time to point out faults or establish blame, instead it’s a time to work together towards a noble goal.

You are the primary witness to the sanctity of the sacrament of matrimony. Your marriage is of vital importance not just to your family, but also to the whole Church! Don’t allow yourselves to drift apart, but be intentional about having an exceptional marriage. Get more advice, ideas, and encouragement at our website: www.messyfamilyproject.org. We can change the world, one family at a time.

Here are some discussion topics and prompts to help you as a couple more clearly see the state of your relationship and identify areas you need to work on. They are just to get you started! As you prayerfully assess your unique friendship, feel free to add your own topics.

Before you begin your discussion, start by honoring each other, then go on to other questions.

I love you because.....
I feel loved when you.....
Thank you for.....

☐ Do we make each other a top priority?
  • Do you feel I make enough time for you?
  • When do we have uninterrupted time to talk?
  • Are there activities we should make more room for?

☐ Do we experience generous physical love?
  • How do you feel most loved by me?
  • What are your expectations?
  • What would an ideal romantic evening be for you?

☐ Do we provide each other emotional support?
  • Do you feel safe with me?
  • Can talk you with me about anything?
  • Do I help you with challenges in your life?
  • How can I support you?

☐ Do we feel respected and valued when we discuss issues such as finances?
  • When we talk, do you feel listened to?
  • Do you think I understand your values?
  • How can we work together on this?

☐ Have we created a “vessel of grace” in our marriage?
  • In what areas of our life can we be more in union with the Church?
  • How can we pray better together?
  • How can I support you in your relationship with Our Father, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit?

St. John Paul on marriage....
“In this entire world there is not a more perfect, more complete image of God, Unity and Community. There is no other human reality which corresponds more...to that divine mystery”

For free downloads and podcasts on Marriage and Parenting visit www.MessyFamilyProject.org
PARISH & SCHOOL

WELCOME III - DELPHOS RETREAT FOR WOMEN
St. John the Evangelist Parish will host a Welcome III, 2019 Women's Retreat (formerly Christ Renews His Parish – CRHP) on April 6-7, 2019. A spiritual renewal weekend designed to help individuals grow in their personal relationship with Jesus Christ and with others in their faith community. Welcome III, 2019 is an excellent opportunity for Catholic women to renew their understanding of the basic beliefs and traditions of their faith. Mark your calendars NOW to attend this weekend of spiritual growth for women. Limited space is available. Registration forms are located at all the doors of the Church. Deadline to register is March 10, 2019. For questions or additional information, please contact Ann Nagel at 567-712-0988 or Mary Ann Hoersten at 419-692-4009.

CLASS OF 1975
Delphos St. John's Class of 1975 informal get-together is Monday, February 18, 2019, any time after 6:00 p.m. at Mary Neumeier Vonderwell's house, 913 Elm Street. Come and join other classmates and have a fun time remembering when. Please pass the word around to other classmates you have contact with. Hope to see you then. Facebook - Delphos St. John's Class of 75 - join the group for updates.

COMMUNITY

4TH DEGREE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS PATRIOTISM ESSAY CONTEST
The 4th Degree K of C is accepting “patriotism” essays from High School Seniors. Applications are available from the high school guidance counselor or from the Ministry Center. Essay deadline is February 23, 2019.

HOMEMADE SOUP AND SANDWICH DINNER
Landeck St. John the Baptist Church, 14755 Landeck Road, Delphos, is having a Homemade Soup and Sandwich dinner on Sunday, February 10, from 3:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., in our church basement. There will be homemade potato, chicken noodle and chili soup, Venedocia Sausage and shredded chicken sandwiches along with homemade vanilla ice cream. Carry-outs available. This will be a freewill offering. Also available to purchase will be Venedocia bulk sausage (2 lb. packages) for $8.00 and homemade ice cream.

STEVE RAY
The Immaculate Conception Catholic Church at 414 Madison Street, Port Clinton, Ohio, presents Steve Ray, a convert to the Catholic Faith, as a speaker on Sunday, March 3rd. He is a good “kickoff” to the Lenten season and your Lenten mission. His presentation of “Mary, Real Girl” will be held from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. and “Being Catholic in a Non-Christian World” will begin at 2:00 p.m. The cost is free, but there will be a freewill offering.

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING
Learn Natural Family Planning from Jeff and Bridget Bockey through the Couple to Couple League. Discover a new and better way to manage your fertility and grow in love and holiness in your marriage. New classes starting February 9 in Delphos, Ohio. Register for the class at www.ccli.org or contact jockey@gmail.com or 419-233-1600 for more information.
COMMUNITY

CATHOLIC DIVORCE MINISTRY
A 12-week Catholic divorce recovery program, Surviving Divorce, will be hosted by Sts. Peter & Paul Catholic Church. Meetings will be held at Sts. Peter & Paul School on Tuesday evenings at 7:00 p.m., beginning March 12. The program is free of charge. An optional workbook will be available for participants to purchase. Surviving Divorce is a program created to help the divorced or separated Catholic by offering healing through the wisdom, richness, and truth of the Catholic faith. The program videos, along with many additional resources, may be previewed online at www.catholicsdivorce.com. For more information or to register for the Surviving Divorce Program, call 419-615-2298.

THE SERRA CLUB
The Serra Club of The Lima Area welcomes you to come and be their guest for Mass, dinner and a talk on February 14 at LCC at 5:45 p.m. Stephanie Williams, Principal of LCC, and Adam Lee, Principal of Delphos St. John’s middle school and high school, will be speaking on “Current issues in Catholic Education.” The Serra Club exists to promote and support vocations to the priesthood and religious life. For more information or to make a reservation, please call Marilyn Schmerge at 567-204-4745.

LANDECK BIBLE STUDY
Join us for Acts: The Keys and the Sword at Landeck St. John the Baptist Parish in the church basement, beginning February 20, 2019, at 7:00 p.m. This is a Bible Study of The Acts of the Apostles. The author of the study is Mark Hart from Ascension Press. (Mark is also author of the T3:Great Adventure Bible Timeline.) The format of the study will be a 30-minute video presentation, followed by a reflection/lecture, and then, time for group discussion on the Scriptures/workbook questions. The class schedule is as follows: from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesdays, February 20, March 13, March 20 and April 3. For more information, call the Church Office at 419-692-0636 or email schurch1@woh.rr.com.

NEEDED: COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Immaculate Conception Parish in Ottoville has an immediate opening for a Coordinator of Religious Education. Position is expected to be 25-30 hours per week. Salary negotiable and based on experience/education. Interested candidates should send a resume to Immaculate Conception, P.O. Box 296, Ottoville, OH 45876 or by email to immac@sbcglobal.net.

DELPHOS RISE AGAINST HUNGER
MEAL PACKING EVENT
Delphos Rise Against Hunger Meal Packing Event will be on March 3, 2019. We need 300+ volunteers and $13,091.76 to meet the 2019 goal of packing 45,000 meals. This is a family-friendly event. All are invited and welcomed (Ages 5-105. Contact Ellen Ditto if babysitting is needed). Please spread the word. The 2019 Event will be at Delphos Jefferson High School gymnasium, 901 Wildcat Lane Delphos, OH. Registration/Sign-in begins at 12:30 p.m. Meal packing is 1:30-3:30 p.m. A $29.00 donation provides 100 meals. Registration is necessary by March 1, 2019. Using Google Chrome to register and/or donate at http://events.stophungernow.org/Delphos2019.

Donations (no registration) can be made at First Federal Bank through The Carpenter’s Ministry account. Any questions? Contact Buzz or Ellen Ditto at 419-233-3524.

- Approximately 795 million people in the world are chronically malnourished.
- One in every nine people on our planet go to bed hungry each night.
- Hunger kills more people each year than AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis combined.
- The vast majority of hungry people, 780 out of 795 million people, live in developing countries.

CATHOLIC ADULT SINGLES
The Catholic Adult Singles enables its members to enjoy the company of fellow single adults through weekly activities. For more information concerning this organization, please call Eileen Lamm at 419-678-8691.

Sunday, 2/10/19 Bowling/Supper, Coldwater, Ohio
Saturday, 2/16/19 Chili Party, Coldwater, Ohio
Saturday, 2/23/19 Right to Life/Sweetheart Dance, St. Henry, Ohio
COMMUNITY

LENT/SPRING BUS PILGRIMAGE TO ALABAMA
Need a break from winter weather?? The Lent/Spring Bus Pilgrimage to Alabama leaves on Sunday, March 31 and returns Friday, April 5, 2019. Traveling by deluxe motor coach, you will visit Ave Maria Grotto/St. Bernard Abbey, Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament, Our Lady of Angels Chapel, EWTN studios/live show with Fr. Mitch Pacwa, and Our Lady of Good Hope, Cenacolo – an inspiring rehab center supported by Bishop Baker of the Birmingham, AL Diocese. New addition this year is the Basilica of the Assumption in northern Kentucky. It has the world’s largest, handmade, church stained glass window and a beautiful mosaic wall. Sponsored by St. Michael, Kalida, OH, this 6-day/5-night pilgrimage costs $650.00 per person (double occupancy) which includes transportation, lodging, and 12 meals. Daily Mass is available. Men and women are welcome. (Need a roommate, let me know.) Deadline is March 10, 2019. Contact Rita Borgelt at 419-532-3637 or hborgelt@bright.net for reservations and details.

DIOCESE

WHY ARE YOU CATHOLIC?
What would you say if asked, “Why are you Catholic?” Unsure because you’ve always been Catholic? Come join other young adults aged 22-39 for the “Choosing to be Catholic Retreat” with Charis ministries on March 23-24 at the Parish Center in Ottoville. Ponder who Jesus Christ is to you. Hear young adults share what being Catholic means to them and experience Christian community. This retreat is for any young adult in the diocese. For information, send a message to CharisDioceseOfToledo@gmail.com.

AVE MARIA UNIVERSITY SEEKING VOLUNTEER FOOTBALL SCOUTS
Do you enjoy high school football? Would you like to help Catholic high school students in your area have an opportunity to attend an authentic Catholic university and play football? If so... Ave Maria University (AMU) could use your help! AMU is developing a volunteer scout network in the Diocese of Toledo to help identify Catholic football players from all high schools (public / private / Catholic) in the Diocese. Generous scholarships are available. For more details, please contact Dr. Gary Jackson, Toledo Scout Coordinator, at gjackson@avemariafoundation.org or 734-516-9615.

RAYMOND JAMES®
Clara L. Hanf, Financial Advisor
229 E. Second Street Delphos 419-692-4133
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

Van Wert Family Dentistry
Dr. Jerry Burgei · Dr. Jenny Swick
419-238-1219
www.vwfamilydentistry.com

Knights of Columbus
Delphos Council 1362
Delphos, Ohio

At Home Realty LLC
302 E Second Street, Delphos, Ohio 419-595-SOLD
Lynn Miller - Broker/Owner 419-234-2314
Lauren Honigford - Realtor 419-303-1798
Fred Recker - Realtor 419-230-2443

“We are not satisfied until you feel AT HOME!”
Present this Ad when listing or purchasing with At Home Realty and we will donate 3% of our office commission from that sale back to the Church/School.
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Call DEE PRINTING 1-800-292-9920 To become a St. John Bethes Sensor